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![100 DOLLS. REWARD.](http://hitchcock.itc.virginia.edu/SlaveTrade/collection/large/NW0305.JPG)

---

From me, on Saturday, the 19th inst.,

Negro Boy Robert Porter,
aged 19; heavy, stoutly made;
dark chesnut complexion;
rather sullen countenance,
with a down look; face large; head low on the shoulders. I believe he entered the City of Washington on Sunday evening, 20th inst. He has changed his dress probably, except his boots, which were new and heavy.

I will give $50 if taken and secured in the District of Columbia; or $100 if taken north of the District, and secured in each case and delivered before the reward shall be good.

**Dr. J. W. THOMAS.**

Pomunky P. O., Charles Co., Md.
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